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Introduction
Life is a valuable gift of God to live a full bloom human 

being in the society and to fight against all odds for existence. 
But people are killing themselves for various causes adopting 
different methods to end their lives. Suicide is one of them. The 
word “suicide” literally means to kill oneself. Suicide methods 
are categorised as violent or non-violent. Violent methods 
include hanging, drowning, and shooting while poisoning and 
gassing are non-violent methods [1]. There are various methods 
of killing oneself but suicidal hanging is preferable since it is 
painless. It takes less time and easy to locate the place (indoor/
outdoor) and hanging materials like rope, towel, dupatta (long 
dress material), sari etc. are easily available [2,3]. The various 
causes of hanging are capsulized in (Figure 1).

The incident of suicide is alarming in the world and about 8 
lacs people commit suicide every year as per WHO report, 2012 
[4]. Out of total suicide, males contribute 1.8 times more than 
females. Further, the suicidal rate per 1 lac population is 34.6 in 
Sri Lanka being the highest in the world followed with Guyana 
having 30.6 as per WHO report, 2015 [5]. Moreover, there are 
many instances of suicide but a blind committing suicide is rare 
except few cases [6]. The suicide of a blind man is difficult and 
unbelievable. But in this case, the incident might have occurred 
due to despair or dejection. The case has been discussed in detail. 

 
Observations 

Figure 1: Showing the causes of hanging.

The suicidal hanging spot was examined by forensic 
team, medico-legal expert along with investigating officer in 
undisturbed condition of the hanging body. Observations made 
are shown in (Figures 2-6).

Autopsy Findings 
External: The deceased (blind boy) is male age about 17-

year, measuring 167cm height, 51kg weight having average built. 
Rigor mortis present all over the body. PM lividity is present 
over the back of the trunk and lower parts of all limbs except the 
areas of contact flattening and is fixed. No sign of decomposition 
seen over the body. Eyes are closed. Eye balls are small and 
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shrunken. Corneas are small. Mouth is partially open. Tongue-
no abnormality detected. Frenula in the oral cavity are found 
intact. Saliva stain is present on the left side collar of T-shirt. 
Penis-Prepuce retractable. No injury present. Smegma absent. 
Anus-dilated having blood stained discharge and faecal matter. 
One dark brown coloured, continuous, parchmentised, grooved 
ligature mark, obliquely placed, having maximum width of 1.2 
cm is present around the whole circumference of neck. The 
ligature mark is situated 1 cm below the tip of right mastoid 
process, 6 cm below the chin, 11 cm above suprasternal notch 
and 5 cm below the tip of left mastoid process. The obliquity of 
the ligature mark is from right to left in the front and sides of the 
neck. The total neck circumference is 34 cm. 

Figure 2: Hanging position of the blind boy.

Figure 3: Chair used to reach hanging point shown by arrow.

Figure 4: Hanging material cut to bring the body down (A) 
Noose with knot (B) Other part.

Figure 5: Slate and stylus for pressing Braille dots.

Figure 6: Braille dots (Suicidal note).

Internal: On dissection, the skin and subcutaneous tissues 
are pale and glistening and there is no contusion in the layers of 
the muscles of the neck. The hyoid bone, thyroid cartilages and 
cricoid cartilages are intact. The intimas of the carotid arteries 
are intact. Few echymoses are present along the margins of the 
ligature mark. Peeling of skin is present along the margins of the 
ligature mark. The injuries mentioned above are antemortem in 
nature and fresh in duration. The cause of death is asphyxia as a 
result of suicidal hanging. 
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Conclusion
Post analysis of the hanging body in undisturbed condition 

and autopsy findings supported by suicidal note (Braille writing) 
could prove the death was due to suicidal hanging. Though the 
suicidal note (Braille dot) having identical embossed dots looks 
alike but based on pressure, shape, spacing available in admitted 
writing (Braille dots) of the deceased could be corroborated to 
be written by the deceased (blind man) in this case. Suicide is 
a multifaceted and complex event. In this case the suicidal note 
reveals that the victim was struggling with feeling of mental 
distress and lacking capacity to bear suffering. In addition, his 
negative thoughts and lack of support were unbearable burden 
of life resulted in violent manifestation that is suicidal hanging. 
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